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  amis< therefore gravely to tngnire how 
for the writings of the Father? are de 
«reing to ho reengiad us aothorily 
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Justin Martyr says iat David lived 
1504) Nurs heft i “hrist, whereas it Is 

slow that Iwas uot wore than TER 
to rer 0, 

i h santas oaalnt M ses was 0 

Vaks of Blt whom hie brought the e Lil 

dia of seal out of Kay, wohbr as 

tas wipiares cleacly show im to have 
bri Mi). 

lies this chaptes 

Ulirysastom SYS that Jeras ued was 
staived tw Tae SW years bete | 

is own time. In another 
Frahes 10 4, whesons ib sowed k 

that Hh was bat Lad er ad. { 
bie ths s=inil a. ales th i 

ved Jusdh pars alter Hi 

pel Bovid, wiereas IL was nol as 
i VEE 

prline ¢ he 

wn 

Jom sme that Prolemy King of, 
Fooopt sent his ambassadors se baerad, 

hie of lea viz. eancepming the 

ti ulation of 
veoh, whereas he send do Bicsger the 
hich Pr rest. d44) venrs before Herod 

was Riaz of Judea. 
Epipanias, toils us in two. or theee 

eos tat thee 2 Gripatetios and Pytha- | 
goreans were ope and the same scetof 
i opens wiieh were as distinet as 
b “Lies , wild Fiji rans wore. 

Pie some: onther tells vs thet the 

hi believed am Bae dumm tatty of 

iso] wk the transuigrat wou hore 

of whieh are wistakes, de 
vor gays bhoit Nabuche laos wow il | 

ry only Ris gl Sam 

taking . © 
Nidal Fao th 

aller "the 

‘ud even in things that happeaed | 
car lis own times De ein be a3 much 

wife iken as to say ; at Arias died be § 

cthe Connell of Nice, 
Justin ussures ws that 81 Rome a 

Statue was erected to Simon Magus | 
» with the i 

" whereas learned eritics affirm that 
sseription was Remoni Deo > San-| A 

er Vie good father being careless | 
aad wimonit fr “Eemoni” 

the time of ar ; 

heavenly powers fo 
Je rial and tha 

opin discharges i 
Cadbe. er 

| bat in Becuriah. 

: Bk ks, 
Ment ane whe should undertake 

thie Ohl Testament into 

Jernsaler:, | 
‘ad in Louth iL was ~ ani BE. 

tion “*S[hmon Deo Sanc- | 

ode apm L 

ag says that the san to the 
enh that-ho may abley bis extreme leat 
 velroshos himeoifowith the nourishing nt 
which be deaws from: the waters, and 
thut from hence itis that we some 

Fathers Ji aims wow Dim appenr as it were abl over 
wet and droppang with de, 

Fireg seem 10 be as wach at fault al 
SO roapecking  Astonauy. We lav 
some ab them, says Daille, “maintain: 

+ 10g hab lhe heayons is 88 were a 
great apch baile upon the waters as on 
its base. Others. will not endure tor 
hear of the spherical ewe of the 
arth. and regard soch as hold these 
Yiglions. as fie else than inlidels. 

heir gramaticsl errors the author 
remarks ave wore froquent und usuni 
than any others, as fos instance : 

Optates and some others derive the 
nai of Upepbas from x2ee.n a head 
Wwhorgas the Evaggelist. says, that it 
siguilies a stone. (John 1. 42.) 

Ambrose der 1 [ the won Pascha 

un 8 Heeek word si; gnify ug to suffer, 
is which Etymology he is faithiully 
followed Ly Pope Tnnoc ent 11, in an 
aration of his wade in the opeaing of 
the Council of Late ran. 

Who ean read without amazément 
“vs the duthor what Trewus has said 
alk ut the deren ation of the name Je 

«i= which he will limve to be Ft pos 
oid of fry letters ll a haf that it! 
longs LL Hebrew 
‘Heaven "" whereas the Angel expres 

Iv testified that our Savior wag to be 
called Jesu: bevanse, “He shall save 
vis penple from their sins” 
Even in the very Reriptures them- 

<ves with which they were better ac: 

printed than with sav other book: 
wimiever. ald which they held in great 
er veneration than suv other, they of 
ton make mistakes in citing them. 

dust geetes a passage out of Ze- 
phaniah which is fonud Bo where cise 

and in another place 
names Jeretinh instead of Haniel. 

Hilary tells us that Paul tAets 13.) 
quotes u passage ont of the Ist Psalm, 
which passage is found in Psalm 24d. 

Epiphanios <ave that the number of 
those who wore in the ship with Paul 
when he suffered shipwreck was “seve 
oety’ and then makes it in another 

| pluve ‘eights’ whereas the text ex- 
pressly says, two hundred three score 
did sixteen’ Aets 4 a5. 

Athanasius ov idoutly takes the Apoce- 
ryphal third Book of Esdras for the 
Canonical Book of Ezra, 

As for the slips of memory Daille re- 
“hic mist needs have an exeel- 

to enn 

cate them,” 
Awlnuse 0 Is us that the Eagle in 

dering is revived out ol its own ashes, 

whereas itis of the Phenix (fubnlous) 
that thi story ig told, In another 
phuce he grves the story of the Phenix 
én LA nina) told and sats; 

tea (Hléar QO it ve churchmen with 
infinite sotisloction. This we lave 
termed from the suthority of the Scrip 
tures.’ 

We have laughed alten at the ver: 
daut youth who quoted, “as the Serip- 
tures suy;" 

«Man wants bot little here below 

Nor wants thai | tle bing.” 

But verily he was much nearer sense if 
wot Seriptare than this veucrable Fa- 
ther, Ambrose. 

ibis sae Father makes out that 
"the words : 

‘For this same cause have | raised 

thew epdie’’ were addressed to Moses, 
Moysi dicit quia in hoc tpsumn le suset- 

{ivi wb estandun in bo virlulem mean. 
winbrose, sermon WW. 

Daille very generously says, “I ate 
tribute to the heat of his Rhetoric 

| uothes mistake were he brings in one 
seven hirethren in the ageahces 

of ganesh Antiochus & makes 
him guote the esample. of James and 

hi she the two Sons of thunder who, 
every one knows did not come into the 

id for a long ah 
the 

bo in creed from a few in 

ite 1 at is 0 show thi Shey see not 

and sigtifies : 

| Andros 
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Tu SKEGEE, 
wi 

| authority. 
tine short rellection in conclusion. 

| Wit are we to think of these who are | Un the state of 
coutinually preting io us of the Fath: | Taliafurro. Wo. 
(ern? they know (have studied) the | Teague, 
writings of the Fathors they know 
these things adduecd by Dalle to be Teague, M. 3. Clement. J. F. Hoot 1. 
ten, Un Pewodieals, A. Van Hoose, J. | 

If they do not know them, whata!S. Ford, J. Il, Lee. 
hypocritical allectati i of ENE Ou Finak ¢ DR. Lide, L. C. 

L Billingsley. 
subject vith tha vain Ail wobouy, On kb reaching. Peaco ns bof the Siloam 

Knows onodzh of Sd waters Lo de | Chageh, J. Walker, 5. 5. Cross, D. 8 
Frat their ignorauee. © Ants. ; | Lo, ". 

r : . pu) aminaie Preachers for the Next 

jos SRLBOTLONS. ou, Edmund King, R. Holman, 
WW. XN. Wall. 

| Minutes of the 3ist Anniversary of The Convention was informed that | 
{ the Alabama Bap'ist State Con- the Houses of Ww 01 ship of the Presly- | 
i vention. terfan and Methodist Churches in the | 

Mation. Prinay. Dee. 8 1854. | place lad been kindly tendered for its 
Fo Phe delegates assembled af half past | "¢ during the ession, 
10 elock A. M., dt the Baptist Resolved. That ministering brethren, 
€ hureh. not members of the Conveation, be in- 

Thescriptures wore read and prayer | Y1ted to seats in the game. 
was offered by the President. the ev, The invitation was accel ted by the: 

tH. Palbied, D. D.. and delegates from | Res Je vines Hagward, : . 
| the fillowing bodies presested then Adjoured util half past 2 0° 
letters and took tinier seats, | 

ASSOCENTIONS, 
Alaha ua. J. Richardson, . 

gon. 1. T. Tichenor. J. Lide. 

Sean, ¥ is . 

Religion, H. 

  
Tutt, 

  
lock, 

| 

Fuibay  \rrensooy. 
Met agreeably to adjourmment. ; 

{A letter from Wa. Jenkins, Sr. en: 
Bethel. B. 6. Tabert. LB Lane. closing a check of $630). wig ud aud 

L. A. Comnclin E. G. Baptist, R. D. | ordered to be spread upon thie Minutes. 
Marshall J. Palliert, J. Reeves. { The following is the lewter : 

Tuskegee, 8S. Hendersoit. J. M. Watt, | Makmisvishi. Oct. 14, 1851. 
A. Yan Hoose, { President and Mevibers of the Alabama 

: T useditonen BH Manly J ii = Fos i Bapt st mtx nlion 

Ltr, 6G. W. Clemens. 1D. Brown, J. Prag Brevures 1 congratulate you’ 
tH. Faster P. Thaimpeon, dr, Lin the privilege of owe more meeting 
boo biiberty, He Wills. | tog: ther for doing rood, and that you | 

Eafauta. W. H. Melutosh. Lay be instrumental in sending the 
Union, ¢. B. Sanders. 8. Williams, | Gospel to the ends of the earth, that 

Cahatia, W. Wilkes. F. M. Law. the heathen may be converted sud 
( annan. Letter. made weet for the inheritance of the 

Coosa River. HH. E. Taliaferro. J. Divine Redeemer, and the uttermost 
A. Collins, E. Mi Poses, RR. F. Matti- | parts of the earth for his 

Wo righi. 1. 15. Robinson. For some aid of which 1 

Biche, M. Bb. Clomcat. Wm. How- | | dosed a elicck on Falton Bank, New 

Lard. J. LU. Brows ki. Brame, E Bb York, for six hundred and fifty dollars, 

L Tesivae. 8. =. Cros which I wish di prose] of as follows : 

BP. Walliams. L200 for the Mission to the Creck Tu 

Hawthorne, 8. 8. dans; $100 for African Missions : 
FEION in Bibles for China, sent to Bio. 

f Roberts for distribution ; $100 in 
| Bibles to the Chinese in California. to 

ie disposed of by Bro. Shuck ; $100 for 
CHURCHES. : the young men pre paring for the Hil 

Beshans. 1. HH: Raundbs Listey in Howard College, and the 

Nowhern, Go Huckauee, 2. Turner, balance, $a ie nxgist in sending the 
Coal oHeckaiwe J tL Caney, W. T. | Gospel to the black people in this 
Handa dt. Hotta . State, w he re most needed. 

Centre Rist. C.F. Siuegis, b.R. | Yours with a sincere desire ior the 
Lid success of your labors, % 

el M8 aria | WM. JENKINS, Sp. 
Wetmimeka, J. DLW oduaies. Voted a allen proaciang ig night. 

Coauty Law CF. rures. i Che Lan Hl ry # 

‘Hopewell, J: 'h be J. 4 fucuneed. that the. Hoy. Dy. 
Rotor. hb 83: Eanes would preach. : 

Mi. Plewsnat, J. 8. Ford, 1. BY Fhe yeport of th Hittee on Jn 
Batons, M. Plas. | dian Missions Wie 1 ad aud re commit 

st. Franes stevt, Mobile I. Gukeene. | ted, and [. G. Keene added to the 
committee 

The report of the committee to 

nodinale the remaining officers of the 

eal, B] Conve ution was adop teed as follows : 

W. P. Cuirrox. Ist Vice President 
M.P Jewerr. 2 
J. H. be Yori. Cor. See 

RH. Fowike:, Treas. 

DmecToRs, — 3 (i. McCraw, W 

. John- 

KISZCS SION. : 

son. J. LU. I send you en- 

Conteal, J. 

Pie Barren, kh. 

Funds 
Serrete, 

Talla ahatehie, Leiter aud 
Shey, No Haggard, ALN 

Autanga, J. b Lamar, 

deli au 

\ tin, Manly 

CON 

\ mio. Funds, 
Bae Sprwmes, Fuad 

Jatin TiN, bonds 

Cakmnigee, AL iM. Perry 

Anderson. 

Tuskegee, J. | 
ard. 

Joncs Creek, Wm, Howard. 
Siloam. J. Walker. BR. A. Montague, 

J.B. F.quet, Z. Henderson, 5. R. Free- Hombae ‘kie, J. T. Barron, I. Billings- | 
hihi ley, J. 8. Pod, J.P. Bailey. W. N.| 
Selma. W. Wilkes. F. M. law. Wyatt, 1. W._Garrott. A. A. Connella. 

Crawford Johnson. The following committee was ap 

Spring Hill, L. I. Lave, A. A. Con- | pointed to nominate preachers for the 
| next session. viz: E. D. King. A. Von! 

8. Bartoa, ot. Molton. | Hoose, BH. Holman. 

‘ichenar, H. Adjourned wintil to-morrow morning | 
at 9 o'clock. Prayer by the Rev. A. 
C. Payton. 

SATURDAY, § o'clock, A.M. | 

. Hooten, Thos. wor 

| | nella. 
t 
" i Ks 

wn 

u 

i 

atontown. Sami. Woadfin. 
Colored Portion of Siloam Church. 

w B. Lawson. Funds. 
Friendshi;, Funds. 

OTHFR BODIES. 

Collirene Missionary Box, P. H. | 
Landy. = 3 adopte 

Gainesville Ladies Bible Society, W nih ups ol a pes B. 
ard » . Jewell am x 

om Crook F le Baptist Mis were added to the committee on Tem: | 
perance. . i 

| sionary Society, Kd. King The te ( : port.of the commitice ou Deo- 

1 dun A Mis mestic Al SIONS Was adapted, } 

$s Ww. Be Lawsan, John Moore. | 
hiFH A Hhans 

Praver by Rev. J. Reeves, 
The Minutes wore voad and ope 

proved. 

The report of the committee on Sab- | 

i 

i salem, W. 

i 

her, 
of the 

read and referred to the committee on 
Education, 

Resolved, That when this Convep. 
tion adjourns it spouse fo meet jn 

Harte Wednesday before the | 
wh Friday. i i" May nest. 4 

he wt of the gommittoe an Pe 
| riodicals was adopled. 

Adjourned. 
SATURDAY A BERRN0ON. | 

Votie to preach 
Bes. Tio     

' Voted do. request the. Revs. H. Pet 
the funeral sermon of | 

Chilion, before the Con 

E.{ Fdacation 
Howard E. B. 

Un Letters and Documents, E. B. | 

Led by the : Hew, 

Yo'elock. and 

"night. 

'Uollins to the co 

Ang upon which to base a 

The Feport of the Board of Trustecs | the faneral scrmon of the Rev. Thos, 
udson Female Instituie was | Chilton 

Fhe Presideat announced the follow: | maining anual xoemons should be dis 
ing committees Ww port desing the | pensed with for the next session. 

The report of the commitice on 
was made the special order 

of the day for Monday at 10 o clock, 
A.M. 

Adjourned. 
SATURDAY NiGur. 

The lutraductory Sermon was preach 
T. G. keene. 

SUNDAY. 
At the F Raphist Chureh, at 11 o'clock. | 

lev. E, B. Teague preached the Mis | 
siouary Scrmen, At 8 o clock 8 Mass | 

| | Missionary Me eting was held, ag which | 
the Rey. A. M, Poindexter made a | 
very effective appeal in behall of 
Fareign Missions, A large eoliection 

wus taken up and divides equally be | 
tween Domestic, Foreign and Indian | 
Missions. 

At the Preshytérian Charchi Rev, | 
Dr. Manly preac had at 11 o'clock, Rev. | 

Jd. Reeves ‘to the colored people at 3) 
Rev. C. FP. Sturgis ot 

At the Methodist Church Rev. of 
M. Po indexte Tr i reached at 11 0 cloe A 

Rev. H. E. Tallaferroat 8 o ine k ol 
the colored people, and Rev, J. A 

bored people at night, | 
Moxvay Morxiv. 

The Convention met for business. — | 
raver by Rev. E. B. Teague. 

The Minutes were read and ap 
proved. 

The following delegates were ap- | 

pointed to Corresponding Bodies, viz 
Ye ‘the Mississippi Baptist Conven- | 

tion T. Tichenor, BE. B. Teague, =. 
imino J. Walker, W. Wilkes, J : 
i. De Votie, H. Wiliams. 

To the Georgia Baptist State Con: | 
vention, ®. Williams, 8. R. Freeman. | 
S. =. Cross, J. 8B. Pord, J. Richardson. | 
N. Haggard, A. Van loose, PP. H.) 
Landy. i 

To the South Carolina Baptist State | 
Cuvention, KE. B. Teague, B. F. Mat- | 

tison, J. ¥. Bailey, 
bird. 

The eommittce on Periodicals re- | 
ported verbally that they found noth- | 

report which | 
was adopted. 

The verbal report of the committee 
ron Indian Missions was adopted. 

The commitice on the State of Re- | 
ligion in large Towns and Cities, were, | 
at their request, allowed to defer their’ 
report nutil the next session. } 

The report of the Board of Trustees! 
of Howard College was adopted. 

The report of the committee on! 
Education was adopted. i 

A collection was taken up for the | 
purpose of uniting with the Stuuents 
of Howard College in the ercetion of | 
a mosinent to H ARRY. the College | 

servant, belonging to President Tal | 
bird. who lost his life by means of 
injuries received from the fie. during | 
his efforts to awake the students to a) 
knowledge of their perilons condition. | 

Appointe o I. W. Garroit H. Tal- | 

bird and M. P. Jewett a commi:tee to] 
supe rintend, in conjunction with a com: 
mittee of the Students, the erection of 
the monument, 

The President announced the fol- | 
lowing standing eommittees to report | 
at the next session, viz: 

On Temperance, C. 
Lide, P. Hi. Lundy. 

On Foreign Missions, Wm. Howard, | 

F. Sturgis, J. | 

| M. B. Clement, E. G. Baptist. 
Oa Domestic Missions, J. Walker, | 

J. F. Bailey, |. W. Garrott. 
On Sabbath Schools, B. Manly, J. | 

H. Foster, Ed. Prince. : 
On Soathern Baptist Publication So- | 

ciety, RB. Henderson, A. J. Battle. W. 
| PP. Chilton. 

On the State of Religion in ha 
The Convention met for business ' Pownd and Cities. T. G. Keene, 1. T. 

Tichenor. J. Walker. 
On’ Edueation, H. E. Taliaferro, ht 

| Henderson, ¥, (3. Jenkins. 
Report of Treasurer referred to} 

| Anditing Cemmittes. consisting of 1 
Teague | W, 

| Bailes. 
Garrott, W. N. Wyatt and J. F. | 

Adjourned. | 
Mosvay Nweny. | 

The Rov. J. H. De otie preached | 

The Convention met for business. 
Resolved, Fhas the Boasd of Tres 

tees of Howard £ be requested 
to appoint a Fi Seerglary #4 

dicut. and thet 
make will be saisactory 10 he Cor 

such b lors snlhiy taf desman | 

  

T.G. Keene. H. Tak | : 

$2 " My Wy Avy A Wei 

(h. Shorter, A. A. Connella, J. B 
Lane. bh. Hawthorue J. J. Sossiont 
H. Williaws, }. Callaway, I). Kk Ww, 
Melver, J. DB. Wilhams, J. L. 
Carey, H. EK. Taliaferro, O. Walch, J. 

A. Collins, J. H. Baker A.J. Wak 
drop, J. De Velie. M.D. Jewest, 

A.  Metraw. BR, Holman, E. Dh 

King, W. \. Walt, E. B Teague 

Wu. Heward J. C. Faster, T. G. 
K cena, FP. i Lundy, A Yau Ho tel, 

E King. W. W. Mason. A. Willi Lg 

J. H. Fosters TH. Watts, WW, | 
Haralson. 

Report of Auditing enmmittee adapt: 
ed. 

Report of Finance commitice adopt 
od. 

Appropriated the wouey sent hy the 

ted ones be 

  young ladies of ihe Bast Alabang Fe 
me College to the Apparates Fuad of 

Howard College. 
Voted to ageept with thauks the do 

nation of Bro, Figh to the Cabinet ofa : 
Howard { oblcge, 

Voted 0 recommend to Charches 

| sending delegates to religious ldies, | 
to defray their expenses, | 

Voted to request the Churches to | 
raise funds as the basis of representa 
tion 10 the pest session. i 

Roso'ped That the Board of Tras | 

fees of Howard College be wustiuctod 

{ proce iI at onge to ereet sui 

College Duile fins. 

Aj prop inted nine ty dollars fiw 
printing the Minutes. 

Appropristed forty dollars to the! 
Seeretary for distributing the Minutes 

Passel a vofe of thanks to thel 
Churches and citizens of Marion for | 
their eonrteons treatment and kind hos! 

pitality during the session. 

Voted to refer all unfinished business 
to the Board of ices. of 

Adjourned with prayer by fhe Prosi 

dent. H.TALBIRD. President, 
A. B. Goonuvr, Ree, See, 

J. M. Warr Asst See F 
— 

From the New York Becorlos 

“4 Oity That Hath Foandations.” 

Tuere are cities of the world. vari 
ous. venerable, and renowned. Tray: 

eliers have depicted their grandeue .il | 
related their history. ‘They have walk. 
ed amid the ruins of some; and extolled 
tie glory of others, studying now the! 
melancholy relies of old wagnificenee 
arid now the monuments of modern =kill | 
and enterprise, Hut one fale come th! 

alik2 to ali Jor tir J are all pe rishabde, 

and the ver ¢” prowl wt and latest can 
not survive the heat of the day that ! 
“shall burn as an oven. Palmyra, | 

Ballon. Athens. Home, and even Jeo | 
pasalem. arc chiefly known only in his | 

tory. The prude of man is vanity, 
Bat Seriptare hath portraved a city 
that altogether excecds all the fame ¥ 
aud power of the most noted, and apr | U 

wloas. and admirable of earth i is 

the city of God aud of the redoeme d i iat | 
heaven. 

It i» “a city that hath foundations; 
that is, superemincatly and truly — 
foundations that are eternal and un: 
movalie foundations that neither earth- 

| quakes can upturn, nor volcanoes over 
whelu ; that ages cagnot wake doulit- 
ful or infirm, nov wippests, nor enemies 
undermine foundations that are not 
to be disturbed by secret ar epen us 
sanlts, by the malice of legions apos- 
tate, with burrowing of immsnerable | 
iavaders, nor by wagazines of destrae » 
tion. , They can pever decay by any | 
0 arruptibilily of materials, wor by in 
visible disintegrating influences, Hell 
hath not power from her depihs ta plant 
ane battery that shall affect them with 

faintest concussion. Can finite vision 
compass these foundations, or untder- 
stand them, or follow their wlid com- 
pactuess to the lowest Lase 7? Nay, nay. 
All the architeetaral tren th al the 
busy nations of the world in all ages 
wold not safe to ar appl a block ord 
astouriv the wall of éternal adawant 
which Jehovah hath mate. ; 

What shall we say tien? Teite 
city to bo desired? Is it worthy of a 
reasonable man's ambition to seek and 
look for, as Abraham did? Will it 
not stand snd abide after the globe 
hath melted in the erucible of the Al 

Lived 

  

$ | love and Asp ral an | 

| ever! isting 

[| shortly stand 

I Let kings 

es ad thir >. 

| and mansion 

| referred the sul 

| do right, shy 

| Gospel rule? If 

{ Charch wm ihe 

  
Re being, in the first broatl 

it gan irasi with hh   

50. NO: IN A VOL. 

well within the wi ket gate. Vor it 

needs no soor to tell the Cherian what 
is to be that cites fate. But uw oat jo; 
0 Mrs heaveunars ad study tl 
foummdations of that | it: V Who our lov. 

Co re “in Qy ew 

heist st hone 170 Bose ito. 

tions! Will they not be fen Weed 

to the tread of the beatified? "No ee 
fostind wander of far-off ages Hall 
er grope amid roins of that eity. for it 

| will stand and burn in glory, WG xual 
ting and Holy inhabitants Rng wi uz that 
#0 Yandit in all the Univer 23 vet 
alive to sack it. The prince ol dark 

pess shall he hoand, ed the shakin. gz of 
his chaing hid us degpest dang cons wil 

ouly mingle » with wale 4 and puavail 
mg watlings. Pilgrim! Be ly 4, be 
dilige ih au del inl the hills, aad thecad 

the valleys, aud waddibe wats of thy 
| pilgvimpge, without sheinking or tuin- 
ine aside. Buckie on thy amar with 

closer belt. and  tvamp wiih Pied 
| healt anfl ferveut eve to  ¥ eit of thy 

Eye us glory oft 
and consider ite foundudions, value and 

and that “sea of gloss min 
gled with fre. on ‘which thon shalt 

no stain of sin upon thy 
foot. hinting tho thrill wo» akauble 

which thou shalt walk spon it! 

glory un their goiaces, and 
make solid the foundations of their eit- 

thou at heir br a eity 

that shall shine when 
dead and forgotien. aad J 

pag 

with 

Kings are 

ies and thrones overthrown sud 

| ished forever, £2. 
- wi si 

Dropped NMlembeis. 
The following Report was présent 

{od to the Providowce Baptist Ap socia- 

tion. it its 

B. ravage : 
Your Commities 10 whom was 

ct of substitauing the 

word lest for the word dropped im the 

Stati=tweal Table of ihe Minutes, 
rt leave to say, that they have tuk 

cent Anniversary. by Res 

% au 

hee sihijeet nth hy ONE lu CTation 
{and have come to different iL sults 
from what was . pated at ihe Lime 
| of the dizeussion of the subject. It 
appears 10 them that perther of these 
terms, nor the practice they conn 
tenance is according to Ser ure, of 
a healthy diseipdive in the Church 
When discipline is referred to. we 

tread no where in the Seriptires of 
members being dropped or [ot 10 the 

body of Christ. but they either are 1 
| tained an the fellowship of the Che 
or are ‘excluded from it 88 viiwm th 
mein ba Aud your Committee thi 

that the Churches of this Association 

never will stand on the right ground 

until they return to the Beriplage or 
der. 

These delinquent members referred 
0, either do right or weong. 1 they 

not retain their names 

as those in good standing ? J wrong 
why notiabor with them according to 

they go away and 
do not re port the wmselves, #0 thal ther 

locality 18 unknown to the Chir ch, do 
they not violate the rules of covery 

Association, and thus 
lay themselves open to censure and 

just discipline 7 Yow Committee think 
so, und think also that if the Olurch 
cannot ascertain whiwe they are after 
waiting a proper tim, they are just 
fied wm having » courde of discipline 
with them. as those who do sot walk 
i an orderd IV manner. 

Aud it is alse thought that if this 
couse of setion were und rstoond to 
be the rule of the Churches. and were 

universally pursued, it mould correct 
this evil in a measure, aml nme the 
members of our € burches morc careful 
cither to report thonisele: v 1 the 
leave ws, or to Jon some other C Lurch 

of the sane (aith and practice. 
ha conclusion, thepefore, your (‘om 

i Mee would recommend the fvilay ing 
hat alex the presont year, wo have 

no such word or column in our Biatis- 
1 tical Table of the Minutes as Dropped 
aud also that the Cluuches of thi= 4s 
socintion hereafter take away all ne 
ceesity for such a word or column by 
laboring with all such delinguent mow 
bers referred to gceording fo the Gos 

canta done 
| Fhe A A x and if poths 

Judgment, and all is rte ok a thew cither Ho heep up a 
x And fr quent corre Fondoncy 

wi b tae Uhre 10 which the’ be Jong, 
* LL » join some other, Lo exclude” thew 

who neglect the Churel, or 
seible | O° HO ler iv 

* Bika. 

wont to clothing ator, FH —- 
wy, and one of thom pur 

Rly rh tg 3 $50) doit oan pe 

Tank : hide) 

ved the ghungc. 
«opunteifok, and 
ap his “onptom- 

: HN. tap 

haye been 
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that need not 

‘rebomsor hun- tit 

oun is get's young man, we trust Bis rescarch- | mission | Will write you eg lhe cominmndand thet espe hy (NER Your spec Friend and 
resolutions | be able Lo bring out a greatly improved ar 

The present work cua be bought of Geo. Parks 
| & Us., Charleston 8. C. Price 85 conts. 

i bet Ww gratify sn oie | 

| | 

fore the workl— not to pe 
to Lod 

* 
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be d 
\eproved by without being Sohdemned of 

reader! do vou wish soced 

God. 

  
. 

2 entered upon & new 
{year dering which we jay expect that death 

will be abrowd emong thie peop! + and that many 
from among the Uburelrs will be called 10 

| their Bual account, wi regard this cs a proper 
| tine to throw out some saggestions in rvgurd 

Holding our paper as the organ of the Bap 
Tiist denomnivation in Adabsma snd the South 

  

Wt Marion, Ala. Elder Jue A. Covsass, Crop- 

Wistern States we have usually published ofl 
An proper obituary notices that have come to 

For HOWARD COLLEGE, Eider J. i | 0d; awl are disposed still to do w toa 
tay AW Famcal Sry therefore to consider that pablishing 

: + to our sim in fie TENTRA! PSSHIITTR. J. A: | nvatries is mut 10 opine (he died but to 
inform the living of the drmise of their friends. 
Heoce an obituary shouhd always be very short 
and merely set forth such facts as it is necessary to 
publish in connection with cach notice. If the 
decensed possessed extraordinary virtues a 
 hewspaper is not needed 10 herald it forth ; aud 
if he posscsard 00 such virtues the deeluration 
of such a seutiment is fle. low often do 
we hear complaints, thet, while men live they 
are very demons, yet when death comes their 
friends land them as very saints.” This course 
We regret W say is 100 often followed. We 
Sy now, gad we wesh of 10 be remen bored, that 
we want wo long obituwies to peblish — 
Neither do we wish for bee thien to write out 
lang ones and leave it 10 our Inlgment to cur- 
tail them, as that isn task we will not consent 
0 perivrmt. If therefore an obitesry is far 
nished let the writer condense bis remarks hin 
self, make it as short as possible ; and write it 
%0 plainly that it ean go into the printer's 
ands without editorial cormection Otherwise 
we shall exercise editorial sovereignty in ne 

_ the ALABAMA BIBLE SOCIETY 
: LP. Waoasans, Wetompks, Als. 
Por the LA FAYETTE FEMALN COL. 

LEGE, Eider H. Witsuim, La Payette, Al. 
For the DOMRSTIC MISSION BOARD. 

well, Al. sod Elder K. Hawruons, Cam 
den, Ala 

For the BIBLE REVISION ASBOCIA- 
TION, Lowievilie Ky, Eider Janss Davis, of | 
Newnan, Ua, 

Fach of the shove is authorised agent for the | 

Discussions, 
Discussions among brethren are asc when 

they are conducted in 8 proper spirit, but when 
they am not so comdacted they do evil in tend 
of good. We propose for the consideration of | 
but corvespandents the following reflections, and 
hope that they will act in accordance with 
them 

rensommble extent. We wish our brethren 

And ifit was right for him to 
for me too. 

: coumeciod 

“No.1 have wot it is tree, but whet is the 
ute Of that *” There isa great use for it be 
catise the conduct of a man becomes a proper 
example for us only when be acts under proper 
circumstances and fom a proper motive. As 
you have taken Dravid for your model it is nee 

dunce it in right 

traced them out to their natoral consequences? | | 

Te Nios 

a Mn. do, 
snd J. I. Jamar (Clerk, Uburches 8, baptised 35, 
total membership 444, contributions $30 00. 
The South Western Baptist was remembered 
by the brethren and recommended 10 the pat 
ronage of the public. The Her 

Avtca 

  mon was delivered by Elder J. RB. Sartor.   
demoing you, 1 will my, “Go thou and do like- 

then to vason the case & little and ex- 

upon it. 1 will listen ot you.” 
Very well then, we agree that David wass 

mungfier God's own beart as the King of Jers 
el. He wasa man that feared God sud kept 

his commandments, amd with some few excep 
tions lived a life of devoted obedicnce. And | 

| sm glad yon have determined to follow the ex- 

candi then and scrutinise his example closely 
wad then lle if Jon ave. 

rel then, where vid detec? Not in 
a boll run, nor a dancing school. vor a fash 

| lonable party, No, but it was before the Ark 
ol tiod, in the sight of all the people, snd in the 
presence of Gad, while the priests made ofring 
and moval with the Ark from the house of 
Obed Edom to his own city 2d, Sean! 6,12, | 
23. 

Secondly. How did he dance? Not with 
‘light fantastic toe," in jigs and reels, nor in pol | 
ka's, cotilions &c., such as are used by modern 

essary that you should kvow your model and the | 
cireamstunces conbocted with him, sud follow | of the 1 stoy Barrer Amaciamioy, hel with | throws together to show that from every sonrce 
him in bis motives a8 well as in bis conduct. | the Unity Church, Pickeus Co, Ala, Sept. | evidence may be adduced 10 stablish the point. 
Now if you will dance as David did and from | 
such a motive as actuated him so far from con- | 

| suitalde resolutions adopted. 

{the Minden Church, Claiborne Parish, Sept. 

ample of sodevojed a man of God. Let us be | 

Minutes of the Nineteenth Annus! Session | 

(38d. 20th, 1854. Tel Sermon | 
was delivered by Eide WH. Roberson, sider 

| Duboey Dunesn Moderator, and A. M. Hanks | wise” aul Bid you God spend iu it. Are you | Clerk. Churches 26, Baptiosd 193, total meen | 
ian | bership 1728, coutributions $245 50. : 

ine the scriptural sceopot of Davids dan | 
cing? “Yeu, if you can throw any new light | 

Kider 7. 8. Twouas’ death which oeéurred | 
during the year. was noticed by the body and | 

Minutes of the Seventh Aus] Somion of | 
the Reo River Association, La. held with 

’ 

23d. — 25th, 1854. 
The Introductory Sermon was delivered by | 

Eider Hanson lee. Eider J. Q Bamett 
Moderator, and Euler J. E. Paxton Clerk. | 
3 vew Churches received, Churches 35, bap 
tid 191, total membership 1347, coutrivutions | 
$155 05. 

The Asocwmtion wesolved to join the State | 
Convention, aud appointed delegutes. 

BOOK TABLE. 
Tou Sassarn Sewoor. Hane, poblished by 

the American Baptist Publication Sucicty Phil- 
adeiphia 1834. It isa small book bound in | 
pasteboards containing 416 hymns that are well | 
selected and arranged under appropriate heads. | 
We regard it as admirably adapted to car Sab |   dapeers. But be devced with all bis might be- 

fore the Lond” We read of vo regular st | 
conrse, vo dnncing master led the way, no finely | 
attired foonabs brome bs partners in the giddy | 
whirl. He singy bes ped avd skipped 2nd ve | 
joiced before the Lord in simplicity of manners | 
and with carucstness of heart 

| Therdly, be did it in honor to God. It was | 
| not to give him the polish of fashionable man- 
nuts, mor to gratify bis delight in the pleasures 
of life, wo. but it. was from the love of od in | 
bis hewrt. He rejoiond that the Ark which had 

| boon samng the Philistives was restored to lern- | 
{ ol. and was vow located iu his own city, when: | 
he could etjoy its wonip, and where God would | 

  bath Schools, acd recommend it to the use of | 
our brethren. 

Tox Barrier Prrscnen, published in pam 
phiet form at $100 a year by Rev. H. Keeling 
Richmond. ¥a. The November number con 
tains a sermon by Rev. B Manley Jr. of Rich 

mond Va on “The wisdom of winning souls.” 

The December nan + r containg a sermon by 
Rev. A° 8. Merrall of Darien Ga, ou “ Prepars- 
tion peovssary to meet God.” 

The Javuary vember contains two short ser- 
mobs by Rev. J. I. Burrows of Richmond Va 
The fest is entithed. “What 8 church has » right 

to expect frum its ministers.” The second 
“Wihmt a minister bas right to expect from bis 

hundred families without the Bible. 

Harrmmuess 30 88 Forse Osiy 15 rus Ps 

| camps or Dory. A Sermon delivercd before 
with the | the Oradusting class of Wake Forest College 

une 7, 1864 mt June 

in Alexandria Va. 
This discourse we regard ss one of eminent 

shility. The subject was well sclected, the ar 

gumentation demonstrable and the illastrations 

enmiinently adapted to the subject. The propo 
sition is sustained by six different proofs, ench 

one of which demonstrated its truth, hut sre 

We shall probably present our renders with es- 
tracts from it ot come fature time 

A. We call the attention of our readers 

to the following communication of the Rev. A. 
CU. Barros, Agent of the Bible Board ot 
Nashville. Anything from the pen of Bro 

PD. we can assure our readers is worthy of con 
sideration. He is ove of our mest intelligent 

men, and has given the subject to which be 

slhwics much consideration. We trust we may 
often hear from him, on this and ciber kindred 

sabjjects, We sdall very cheerfully comply 
with his request in his private note. Eos. 

Bisce Booms, Nassiviir, Jab. 3, 1850. 

Dear Bro. Hewderwn : | which has been spreading over our lend and | 
Will you permit me through the colamos of 

| the South Western Baptist to call the attention | 

| of war brethren in Al:vama to some of the 

| sdvantages which would accrue to the cause of 

truth sud Gudliness from the adoption of some 

system of colporteurge coextensive with the | they were doggeries. und what is more SIartiing | plentifully Sate. 

Ist. Bt sould supply the dest tution of the 
Holy Scriptures wien nite exists in many fam 

bes. From the facts already ascertained it 
woukl stm that there are in Alsbame many 

This must 

pot be. Our duly as {Christians and even onr 

interest us citizens of a free country demands 

that this want should be supplied. 

do pot dave the Bible. bat if it were tulip o 

their hooses and exhibited before their eyes and 

urged Apen their conscienecs they would most 
of then bay it, 2d having bought wenkl read 

These people 

it amd these who would uot bay wotltkd aco pt 

toad a gilt, dod benirn t 
id 8 wiv } We 

with velrg wns leo 

ive it 

Mink Jemiries na vided 

ter g whe never Reid a sermon 

The colporteur mst be u pan of sarnest 

He visits 

ot biome who 

fv i + i eiy and Tull oof wae hr souls 

Hi finds theme 

! pose that | saw some signs of dissipation, in as 

increase in mauy places, and ifthis be so. | would 

| be gind thatull who bewst of their liberties | 0 CL" aT 
| wd freedom would enquire at whose door the . 
| vin lies, whether it be upon thew who bury In i 
: 

| widing in the work of destruction. In my tras 

board where drunkards stand sipping the same 
| poison which has inchriated its thonssnds. and 

| giving countenance to the works of iniquity by 

, widing with their means aod prownce. Awl 

| When will our State Authorities cease to sell 

; indulgencies to men to go through our country 

| Piso 9p in oppos tion te the Pope io selling in- 
| dulgencien. | wonder which is the worst, [ am 

! than we are 

McKixiey. Manssoo Covwry, Ava. 
January, 4th, 1855. em — 

For the South Western Bop, 
Houston, Tex, Dee 29 14 

| Bditors 8 W. Bapiist - : 
Our winter is well nigh, our 

Floris will won be spon us. 
bud o beper sumber of frosts 

Brethren Eddors: 
Ihave just returped from s tour Hheongh 

{em A en 
$10 bor the ob a 
plied a8 hereafter directed. We ate somewhat 
encouraged with our wligions prospecis in some 
portions of cur bosnds. There seems to be wu 
inencusing desire in many places to have the 
word of life dispersed among them. and some 
arc enquiring the way to ice, aml as the Ko 

| nach, wishing to lesrn more about the plan of 
| solvation. But among ail these encourngements 
we have many things well calcnlated to discour- 
age us if it were not that 1Le promises of fied are 
sure and we buow that our lsber is sot in vain, 

in the Lord. As my tour conbraced the Christ 
mas holidays in part, you may reasonably sup 

Oar sugar planters are press, vell tg with their grinding operations The rick; 
bere mach more sbundant thas bas bevy . 
and the quality quite seperior. A N 
creme quantity of land will |e 
sugar cane this year, a large amount of 
will ales be plantes this yur in anticpme 
8 besvy emigration vest fall aud “inle 5 
emigration of this seasco thas far surpaamig 
the anticipations of 1H ust sanguine 
come from all parts of the world. 

| much a8 you are aware that Christmas hus been | ever. from the olden States of fhe | perverted from the original design, froma dey | the greater part from 1h, Notthery of the ving to hod for the gilt of his Bondo Western States, Germany much the — reveling, enness, and every evil work. of oumber of feevigners. The Gorman - | is painful to learn thet intemperance is on hel eded’y the best forvien emigras 4 

  
ablicinati 

well, by 
Lhe w 

  
  

15 We ross, 
| They ssally become agricultarias and sa 

s resideber i 
{ conutry they generally sucesd iy placing = 
selves in evmbartable circumstyne nr cine, 

ems lo agree with them. We mg Cuil 

; welcome the firmus to our shores 
fixing its poison a every point, or whether hag be | The old year as taking its Js Parr vam opon those who have Leen withholding their io | bubind many sl recolices ' 
fluence aud thereby fo a greater or hse extent | athers of a pleasant chisirnctir 

On the whole it Las been 4 3 
Texas.  Uur grounds has | 

Or nb 

| byred all the time to chock the growing tram 

HR lingkd wn 

els | saw pew establishments, and was told that | 4, 

Lae 
than sll, some of the same men who would puint 
them out as doggeries amd who occupy high po- 

sitions in society are strong pillars in support. 
ing the unholy traffic and standing at the same | 

mented. Public wornils HB proyed 

ligionn has tak the trisperaos 
cause has gained stragih by tis rine o 

no {retail heonse atl oar piss } 

upon the pew year with bouyant ¥ 
| shall confidently expect (0 witness dur oe the 
year the completion of many mii 
Road. to bear of great 

land navigation to weleons at & 

dred thousand 

to great 

of 

that during the 

edifices and twice the! semis 

proses wil be erected. that Bai) 

hal 

progres wi 

¢ Sal ote 

hogs 

os of Ha 

HProvements iy ce 
worse then all, many of them sre professed 
christions- But this is all scvording 10 law 

i ivy bn 

tmgra +f 

we ahanevs pede 
mental aod moral imp 

and entail upon our people poverty, covhriety, 
and death. Our Aperican people under our 
Republican Gosernmiont all with one accord 

year od 

race whe have hitherto 

brought ander the 

tion, that meny an im briate » 

fet | 

iene ne 
sure that the Pope is much better pid for them 

und to cap the climax we i und et 

§ of being 

rol? 

really deranged
 

Eth | have juteahed 
nO inigoe 

bE ascan of 1h 

our eWoral of last we 

Mr Carter we have 

joo WF planation «3 which 4 Hi ding note of explanation 

- before thet article appeared. 

wi did not FeOCiTE it earlier, a 

¥ lt ” to injure him and would 

could we have heurd § 

at. Had Mr. Ll written 
Lo us and 

. of his incabiiity 10 joy. W she 
gd us i be could dose 

weibd patiently a 

v ad him 'n oor leticr of Iiecember 

bam if be dnd nat 
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sahd 7 

hay 

oat penis I appren: 11 shaw 

aa it the amonni 
eo aie jp ev of Feta mn the month 

ghie to send the mo 

has defernad the rosy 

the iw 
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: it as em Wend 0 

Cha an ® 1 sie? Tisnl Ww 

f jpercated consideratiiy. yi | 
GW jaa 

NL end 

p pores fags Bol 
boul an 

wit 
aad taal wil 

.  ariphion far from | 

= the alerpriv the proprwetors
 ¥ 

Eo advance 1 altogether. as 

which they dorm 11 Bol jo 

sitempt ong 10 1» 

a The vine 

dese soll supporting 

Viegin'a is sad to 

Tw American Pein 

: ther aperalions hay bx 

ia Texas a8 th any 
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wu Jaums H. Cusp arenes 
gard Ww its publicatiou. aguin he worshipped and honored by his people every fans J . 1 shall speak of ose other evil which we have 

to contend with, nut 50 great as the furmer, but 
very sanoying to the charches. | mean the York in carrying the State in for of te les 

 dencing parties which are very common abst | prohibition ol the ligror tlic. At allivas Mr Acoowding to th 
christmas times, while it is common for all | WE WILL TRY | are more than ove handed 4 
tharch members to admit thai it is not right : Jews inthe United States 
for them (0 dance. yet many professors ane found 

| opening their hous for desing parties and | 
, preparing their children to partake in the giddy | 

! Mews Ei ivr 

L Let all discussions be carried on in the 

: 

spirit of love. Meethren should not full out 
with cach other because they happen honestly 
to Jifler ingtheir opimioss. Neither shouki 
hard words bad aames be used in the place 
of wid argument. Nor should offence be 
token at the resonable wee of u litthe good 
sutured plessantry.  Heethren are sometimes 

too seusitive when engaged is discussion and 

; chareh, bi - { His dancint was a religions act, his motive | The Editor's annual address appears also in Preverbial Sermons---Ne |. | pure. and no mene worldiiness wus in it. Now | this a Hil a Sood Spm wall writ. “Every word of God is paver. be is o shield | if you wish to dunce, go and enjoy yourself to | , sting. The publicatic onto them thet put their pr in him. Add | your heart's content as David did, in the fear Senuuk ts duryly i 3 he. i thon hut unto his words, ket be reprove thee: | gudlove of tod WE ga 8) Sminenlly Worthy «ff pion and thou be found a liar.” Proverbs sxx: 56 | But 4 , Dag | and we take occasion aguin to recommend it 
These are, “the words of Agua the of da- f : nt fore we leave David let BY See what | our brethren. The irregular issuing of the G8 [Oe 80h of <8 | this dancing cost Bim. Not the displeasure of | : 8 oo. . * | vnmbers will doub less be prevented in fature. keh, even the projocy ; the man spake unto Ithi- | : 

el, even unto Ithiel and Ucal,” sen dot verse, | oo Por the rebollion bis people. nor u con- | <0) 8) 0 in tiokd as chang bills are prohib 

good remson, that during tha 

ow the exumple of tis 
to the werk of the Gionpred 

Flea) pines Chrch Burke Co 

_r 
He tds them of a Savior. 

He 1rges 

He tolls tvs when 

un hear it fred hed and urges 

and listen to the words of life. 

never go to Uburch 

He 

them to 

Leni prays with thom aid Fr them 

rand the wom 

and where they   them Wo an 

Hi 

for thei wnt doing so he will in many 

vases awaken in them a care for their own 

saivation 

-——- 

For the South Western Baptod 

Book Depository, j 
Mamiox, Jax 

shows thim that there are some who care 

ls 
Ey ; ar Re FH OB 

5 Kentacky a agvst of 1 render themselves ridicalons by the spirit they | sciousness of guilt apon the heart. No, none of | ited in Virginia. 

"the people are fond of a little controversy, yet 

BO more. 

Nothing more is known of this remarkable per- 
sonage. Some suppose him to be Solumon an- 
der an ascmed name, others that be was a 
prophet of God. and others «till that he was 
lewrved Rabbi. We cannot of course decile 
which of these opinions is corrvet or whether 
either of them is. Hot let us consider the do - 

wanifest. 

2. Discussions should never be very lengthy, 
posticolsrly in newspaper columis.  Alhough 

the mind soon tires, and the effect of a long 
discussion is generally, disgust to the render. — 
Let the writers engaged say what they wish to rine embracid iv tha text. 

J in as concise a mantker as possible nad | 1. Every word oftied is pure. This implics 
ben they have done so, there let the matter | evidently thet it is really and truly Gods own 
wl; for it in better to leave something wir gid | ond and not the word of Angels or men. That 

thin 1 my toe much. We buheve thet in | it Smits of no forvign mixture whatever. That 
thnedonrths of discussions 100 mech is | it 8 free from all imperfections, all biases 10 
wid while in but few cher is just cough and | Iisehood, all deceit. That God says what he 

means, and moans what be 3a)s ; nothing more 
and nothing has. That we are 1 receive what 
he says as trow ainl all sufficient tor our belief or 
ubedience. It is wot our proviece to go buyoumi 
or 5iop short of his word in any respect what 
fever. There are no reduminscios. and uo words 
left cut of Godsword. I is just what God 
would have it to be. Every doctrine is taught 

Just as be would teach it, and every practice 
enjoined just as he would be obeyed. What 

sublime thought is here couveyep 10 aur minds! 
Awidst x world of error snd uparity we gud 

ly tara to God's word for purity, It is pare in 
its nuture and oll its inflacuces. 

3. Indiscweions it is not to be expected thut 
every little poipt will be fully considered. The in - 
portant punts west be regarded to be sure, 
bet when these sre sufficiently argued the dis 
engsion had best comse. If & writer sustains 

yield, and hence it isscldon necessary to wotice 
thew stall 

4. Persons in discussions of any 
kind lould ee fhr as possible suderstand each 
other; an’ also understurd the trae poiuts «f 
47 per intween them. By this means mach 
“will be saved. 

Yes thee will soon be raited. The 

trust in him. 

What a glorious 

2. Heisa shield outo them that pot theis 

encouragement | The confi 

| ed be confounded.     
ane 
widing’ wits God's 
when we atlach sn   | im bin, bas God's protection es u shicid around 
him. Ne fiery durt of Satan can nach him. 

p | He is invaluerable to the aitacks of bis eus- 
| mies. “If God be for him who cun be aguinet 
him Can devils overcume the Almighty 7 
Cen morte defy the ombipotence of tied! 
Never. no vever shall the sonl that trusts in 

3. Add thon nut voto bis words . warming! Reader § fm 

‘Woyw in which we my Le guilty of 

wonk. We dd unto tig 

the will of, 

| Whee vanity will sos promoted and sin aot 

¥. 1 8d 10 is uot prositivg of plety. 4th. 1¢ is hot 

| these, but a separation between bimeelf and bis | 
| wife Michal, who was Haal's danghter. which | 
lasted during life. Had he daneed as world: | 
lings danced Michal wuld uo doubt have wil 

fing'y jossed bien ia it and peace would have 
been enjoyed between them, but God's approba- | 
tion would not have been enjoysd. Now what 
do yousmy? When you dave do you go be | 
fore the Lord like David did sod praise him in | 
the dance, Paalin 149, 3. 1504. orglo you more- 
Iy gratify your own phasure? Do you think of | 
God while engaged in the ball room, or dues i | your heart ever’ ascend in prayer to heaven ai 
such a time? 

I confess 1 do wot. but still the scriptures say 
there is “tim (0 dewes.” i 

Yes that iL 6s true, and | have not the least 
i ol joetion to your making vse of the time in that ! 
| Ray. Sedat from it | commond you for so uo | 
| ing. Dut when is the time 10 dooce? The io- 
spined writer evidently intends only to show 

thet there is o time when dancing is done aud ' 
uot. when we may do it, seming be has placed | 
it in the sume catalogue with plucking up, and 

| killing and dying, snd mourning amd loving ke. 
But | sm willing to admit thet there is a time 
*hyn itis right to dunce, when christian peo: 
ple may lawfolly enjoy it. When then is that 
time? Not sorely the devils time, nor mere 
worldly men's time, but evidently the Lords 
time, the time when the beart is humble sed 
prayerful and rejoicing. The time when God 
will be honored by the act. When the heart 
will not be hardened sad fagetful of its duty. 

  

chotished. When the people will be led to 
Christ. Win mooraers in Zion will be com- 
forted snd impenitent sinners convicted. Now 
if such be your motives and your devcing will 

wight, and mag Gad be with gou in it. Bet if 
mere carnal enjoyment is your object, if you for: 
get God and his glory while daucing, be ye oe 
sured that it is not the time to dunce. 

‘werfol 00 it is wenslly dive, therchre sbandoo   
# 

. Arky   who wus also elected Moderator, end 

19, thee mew 

MIA FB. The lew | 
{ ductory Semen wus delivend by Eider E 

Processes of the Alebama Baptist State 
Convention in 1864. Printed by Dennis Dy- 
kous, Marion Ala 

Toe Awinicas Corroy Prasesr for Janaa 
ry 1855. Published at Montgomery Ala by 

| Brittan & Blue, at the Advertiser office, and od 

ited by Dre. NB. Cloud, Lockisad Als. 

Ihe enterprising publishers have broagh: ft 
{out in elegant style, and it is Gllcd us seus! wich 

est Agricoltural and Horticalt areal 
reading. Price only $1.00 a year in advance 
We neonumend if to sll our readers os cruinent 

ly worthy of their patronage, and woukl b 

glad to we it have sn extensive circulation 
Rulscripiipns to be sent to Brittan & Bilge. 

Montgusmcty. Al matters for the aditorial de 
purtment th br, N. B. Cloud, Lockland Ala. 

Tus Fon or vue Bory, for January 1865, 
Published ut Columbus Ga, by Lomas & Ellis, | 
and edited by James M. Chambers; William H. 
Chambers and Uharks A Peabody. It isnest- | 
ly privted, well filed with reading of the best | 
sehotioh; aud we concur inthe declaration of | 
the cditors in their prospectus: “We will send 
you u paper containing twice as much matter | 
and worth Sve tions as much 10 every one of 
its renders.” The price is $1.00 a year in od 
vauce, 6 copies ove year $5.00 25 copies one 
year $20.00, 100 onpies une year $75.00. Mon 
iey vantot be laid out 10 & better purpose, we 
thercfore reecommend to our agricultural read 

ers, as » remedy for the hard times, to subseribe 
for the Soil of the Sow'h. 

Drescax’s Hiswonry ov tne Barnars. Rev. | 
Willism ©. Duseas. Profissor of the Greek | 
and Latin Languages and Literature in the Uni- | 
versity of Loulsinna. has brought outa neat vol 
ume of 236 pages bound in muslio fem the | 
press of Blwatl H. Fletcher. New York. He | 

the § ory 

tists from their origin to the prescot time, and | 
the volame now before us is the first one of the | 
serics aud is designated as part frst. Ii es | 
tends frum the. beginning of the Gospel to the 
rise of allusion as Bapticm 
thm 25 A D280 AD 
‘rhe anther onnshlors John the Paptist, and 

the Aposthes and Primitive Christiane as fhe 
first ofthe grest 
tinued through sdeomsive periods down to the 

    
designs writig a continned hisory of the Bap- | 

wind of Tnfsot Bap- | 

Baptist family, which bay con. | 

i 
if 

 Baptit 

He will pray when prayer wus 

bore. He will puch fireside 
armons 10 thew who never beard the word 

mover nade 

and are as gnciant as the Chinepe in Asia or | 
the Yorilmis in Afra i 

da. dee coipuilene will be the best anid most | 

cfhcient fF mova The great difficulty 
with wm go lo destitute neighbor 
rT 

ee pe wha wy 

2: £8 

psltrs who 

withing wosd intersted bearers. 

wid come ont to a bear tight ul 

8 Wolkes show, te un horse race ur a circus aud 

wrk 

mh nd 

bord ated dhs thenseivis to pt the 
ans lo pay Wr Ue privikge of Wiluersing 
sich perbormanos will mot take the dightest | 
trouble to boar tae ghorious gospad of the Sou of | 
Hod. They will wot come to preaching but i 
the colpurtienr will take it to their dour, pay 
sto the very boas and toll them of Jesus and | 
his dying love sround their very hearths. Thy 
ean hardly choose but beer. snd where God's 
word 1» heard God's spirit often bless it to 
salvation. 

Ath. The adportenr will leave preochers be 
howd him. They may nfuse to listen to him bat 
if he leaves a cogy of the word of “Sod behind | 
him they may we light in it after be is gone, 
or if pot in the Bible yet in the little book or 
track. Thomunds sre now rejoicing in tied 
who were first called 10 repentanic sud con | 
vietsl of sin by reading Baxter's Call. Alien's 
Arm, Pike's Persvasives to Early Piety. Dod 
ridge’s Rise md Progress of Religion in the 
Soul. or it may be some little tract as the 
Swearers Prager, The Lost Soul, or something 
of the kind. These silent preachers are often 
the most effectonl of all the mesma of groce, 
for the awakening and conviction of the careless 
and ing. 

bth. 4 Pope. colportewr supplied with our 
denopmational books and trades will Surmdh 
the best sxposition and defence of our pecuirar 
doctrmes. We have the best polemsie literature 
of any devomination in Christendom but it is 
but little known out of cur own ranks. There 

is needing some way to spend it, to bring it to 
the notice of the world and to the sight of 

The treth isi it but it mast be seen 

1 ! i 
E
y
 i 

book of Brother Jewesta, 

5 T i a 3 or i 

| dunce sud members of churches of different de 
| Bominstions on their floors reveling Lo their own 
| disgrace and a reproach to the cause of nddigion 

i when there is but Hin) 

( If any brother can distingnish and criminate the 
| dancer and hold thewe guilthas who eucouTage | 
them, 1 hope that 1 shail bear from him. 

the word of life, 

The Board of the Als Baptist*Bille Sccen 

have directed sie to frward 1 you, kor 

tion, the following extract 

r publics 
It is very common in our churches to bring the from the wan 
discipline to beur upon members for dancing | ® Wovhiug of the Board lndd Ju 

A 

raise $200 for a Fieatwnt | 

ei, JE 
. ; 

#iid to those who have | B. GoobHU 
been sctive agents in carrying them on. Which 
is the wost eruminal in the sight of God, for me 
to dunce or to open my house for a hall room. 

Resvived, T 

piston) fond in accordance with the soppvets 
made in the report of the Agiut 

! for the last rar 

Resvivad, To wih pt ti port 

| far as practicab 

Hewived To isi Be trond be JOHN TALBERT. | 

For the Soath Western Baptist. 
Brethren Henderson & Wan : 

I have just Guished my work in A —— 
County ; some of the results of which arc us 
follows : 

Number of families visited, 

entirely destitute of 

al dena. 

Appointed F. M. Law Depository and lie 

| eral Agent, st a salary of $750, be lesring be 

own expenses. 

Revived. To invite the Rev 

| Cor., Sec. Bouthern Baptist Bitde Board u 

1013] it Als. and assist in raising the fonds conics 

| plated in the first resolution 
129 | Appointed as delegates 10 the Southern Bap 

68{ tist Convention. M. B Clement. I” H. Lov 

dy A.B Goudhue, J. ti. Hudson, J B Vo 

Bible, 186! den, 0. H. Cleveland. W. T. Hendon W.5 
Number of Bibles given, 194 Mine. BR. J. Ware 5. B. Frectnan J. 5 Fad 
Amount of Bibles and Testaments sold; 4 pn McWhorter BF: Nobile. © H. Wan 

over S900 M0 | 5. Wiilisms, J. 3. Barron, (© Bait 
| DeVotie, DP. Bestar. W. 5, Barta 

A. C Dayton 

“ " 

partly destitute, Number of families 
" 4 sapplied with the 

{ 
4.0 

Amount of Bibles and Testaments 

r | rood” in it 

Tokar sort of ome, be said be “ hardly knew ; it 

given ; near en mp! 
Amount of cash donations obisined. 63 5 : 

The foregoing figures, together with « few other | 

Sacts that follow, should stir wp our drowsy, | 

nodding, seerisc Christignity to o feeble | 
sense, ot lenst, of her duties and responsibilities. | 
But | do pot mention the conditivg of this 
county us bung without a parallel.  Doubties | 
there are few counties in the State that see in | 
a better condition ; urkss they have been re | 
cently supplied. | 

In visiting sixteen families one day 1 found | 
eight without the Bible. OF twdve families | 
families visited spother day four were without 
suy part of the word of life; while three | 
others bod only » Testament ; more than one | 
half being without an entire copy of tiods | 
holy ord 

man—a professor of religion —who has 
theve deughlers grown, was, | was told, without 
s Bible. Hu mother stated to me that she had | 
never owned a Bible! Bhe had once been the | 
pumssor of a Tedament. One man who in 

formed we that be uses $12 worth of whose | 
snoually, seid he was usable to purchase « 
Bible! sod, si fist, refused to accept of one 

a8 a prasent bessase, fursooth, it bad vo “ family 

& veme in a Ubristisn Church after parchasing | 
£ 

He sid be hod wort of ome. When asked 

was a0 0d thing oot the common ry i" aud 
dinparugingly of it as though it was not | 

p dod. When still further insisted |     od ments pablished plain and as S000 a 

<i i i Ba; ld 

BuM~8 
8 UR 

A pprupristed $220 1) the 

Bible Bound, to be usd by th 

C. ander the direction of their 8 

distribution of Bitdo 

Appropristed $200 10 the . 
used by the B. F. M. 5. B.C. in tie d+ 

tion of Bibles in Chine 

Approgristed Blt, 10 the 8 

the use of Bro, OQuchicu in Ge rina) 

Appropristed $143 to the S BB BW 

grveral purposes. 

J. H. DEVOTIE. Pest 

A. B. Goopuck. Sec’y pro tem 

{ Tennessee Baptist cops. 

a — 

lw 

BBB ff 

For the South Western Baptist 

Ar be C. Barnes Prastanos, | 

Baksovs Un, Ava, Jan 12 104 

Bre. Wan : 

I wish you to publish iis the Baptist the fo 

lowing appointments : 

That | will proach on Tuesday vight 13 

Feb. st Bro. Cooper Bennett s Church, Re 

sell county. 

Un Wednesday, the 14th, st (hownckls. 

tu Thursday, the 15th, at Shiloh. 

On Friday, the 16th, ot Crawiond. 

On Setarday and Sunday, the 1th and 180 

st Providence, Bro. B. Ware's Church 

Oo Monday, the 19th, st Bethesy, B® 

Mirres Church, 
Oo Pucnday, the 20th, of Girand. 

On Thutnday, the 223d, ot Phitadeiphis- 

Ou Friday, the 23d, at Kachee Grew. 

Os Fridey night, the 35d. at Coveond. 

On Saturday, the 24th. st Usaoty Live 

Please be purticnler apd have the 

I aun wow Sling ing appoiutumcuts, in »1 * 
| health, wud bope to mest you in Vuk § 
the time. sgred upon, sud 40 bring yo 4 
oames for your paper. . 

Your brother, 

F. CALLAWAY 

®oElym 

mA d hat 

F Bivaleon was peeent) 

Ar. bdmon Ebr A W 

god Mr J fligrk 1} 

EERIE 

GENERAL 

pe” The steamer i 

ved at New York J 
L verpool dates to the Gn 

Far iricans cotton bu 

eight. 

New Minister to Spain. 
WoasuinGs i 15. 

Mr. Soule has resi 

Betenlwidge of Koeatael 

rsominated hy the Presid 

mously coulirmed by tf 

ier to Roun Adve ries 

A New Vessiox 
hw said that a new 

Bible is soon to Ix pit | 

mperyision of hs. A 

Conant, three of 1 
€1 sellars a the | 

The first is an Eis 
Presbyterian and the law 

This version 1s 10 1x 
fet or party, but a 
Uggsiad L.. the p 

Lie Tage a) i 

“ok oy hn olety i un 

King 

Mia 

NEADS 

wi 

£0 

a 

a fad a pu fas 

been traaslatod ouly tra: 

on Republican. 

. Row. A. H. Sreusxs— The Way 
ington eorrespondent of the Times 

sllades iu the foliowing ter 

8 the recent speech of Mr. STEPHE 
ora, wt Mr. Mace of Indiana 

to «mwch of Mr Stephegs 

IT a delivered before the hu 

» PRE is | oged upon here by Southe 

“8 al taking the trae position. 

— over Campbell and Mace 

i an pie amd glorious one ; 

gh | differ from Mr. Stephens 

politics generally, | am vrowd 

5 position has taken on this Gu 

on, and gratified that he ocony 

an influential position among 
here as he does.” 

Ree Couvrr.— Hon. Sam. 
was installed in the office 

of the Supreme Court of A 

BS an the 21 inst. in the place 

I. David Ligon. Mr. Rice 

widespread repusaion as an o 
d his friends belive Le 

- to take the first rank 

Wain. War news of 
Russians continued 

apon the Allied forces. 
are largely reinforg 

Hil the Crimea was 1 

Co 

T 

ne 

Wtivey from the Five Powars has be 
bold at Viens Result nct known. 

Pe 

Bao  
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